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#6“&' THE semi:'
October 755
-Study universal holiness of life, four whole usefulness depends 
on this, for your sermons last /but an hour or t w ;  jour ij-ie 
preaches »11 the week,. If Satan can only make a covetous minister 
a lover of praise, of pleasure, of good eating, he nas ruxneu yen 
ministry. Give yourself to prayer, and get your texts, your 
thought's, your words from God. Luther spent his best three hours 
in prayer " Robert Murray MeCheyn©
FAMILY NIGHT - fellowship night at Fuller 
at ,754.
5? 15 p,m.. Bookstore has reserved tickets for guesto
Life at Work« with Mr- Dick Langford, director of the Young Life
■¡■»«a.dsi'vr fivenins, Oct. wwij - > ■ —  t-«., -■ - -
« i S r B i b i r c l l S j »  the Home- with Dr. Ralph Byron, head physician at.. « __  4 «  m a in  tlV k ft W fiTTift FI 1 .H  X D
I3thj 6 15-7:;00 pan ; back of chapel.F.:M,F„ PRESENTS; (1)Caffipai^Tbri this area,
6i30-7il5; back of the chapel. Married folks bring your wives after family n.ght,
ADVANCE NOTICE - save November 5th for Y--Nightl
«s-r-ssss ssyts f  J- u
The -I(F is there for our use— let4 a us© it 3
, thank YOU to the Seminary Family far your kind interest and intereesnoty prayers in be
3 # S r % v i l l p S  hTr prolonged i i l n L  end eventual surgery at the " ^ ^ d  T » * «
1 in the tr"18 #:,i" s f : s r ttl u .£=m  r ; i , n ^  .
WIFE WORK - any wife interested in substitute teaching contact Mrs, Erickson at the Pasadena • 
Christian Day School, SY 4-'0040*
CHRISTMAS WORK - the poet of.fi« i. now aoceptlng appUeationa for Chriatmaa »rkera; «terana 
have fir3t~~preferenee -
CHATS WITH THE PRESIDENT - Fridays between 1:30 and 4s30; appointments advisable... Other after 
noons by special appointment,
CHAPLAINS CLASS ~ meeting Thursday, October 20, at 7s30 P--®» An the chapel, Ifc is not too 
Tor others to join the class.
CHAPEL SCHEDULE - Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr, Harrison
Fuller Loyalty Crusade —  45 min chapel period 
■Dr, C.. Adrian Heaten, Eastern Baptist Theo Seminary 
Class Meetings - in assigned rooms
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITIES - 11th St Baptist Church in L, A, in need of a teacher for a mixec'S r r if^ s iiT r r T p T o » or u  « « ^  tohavs by
“ l a f f c t S l  C ^ c h  id Burbank in n.ed of a teaehar for a young adult d a « .  This n.ad ia a
3« urgent and would like to have & teacher ^  can aiSQ lead and direct the(3) Village Church in Burbank in need of a Youth Director wnc can atau
Ourrior , ue9d of a leader for its San. ewe, song service prior to
• ' See Mr„ Cox, Room 224
ths evening service -
